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Immediate hemodynamic results of percutaneous mitral ~alvolo- 
plasty were cnmpared In two ronsecotive series of unsetected 
pallents from the same institution undetgolng valvuloplasl~ with 
the double-balloon (161 patients) or the lnaue balloon (71 patients) 
‘vhnlque. Eefwore ralvuloplasty. the patient serler were cornpaw 
Me with regard to average age, gender reparlition and most 
clinical, electrocardiographic, &rag and hemodynatnlr variables. 
Pwr anatomic foorme of milral stenosis were equally distributed in 
both series (41% VI. 45%. p = NS). 
lnaue balloon series and 7 in Ihe douhlelaUWn serim (p = NS). 
A good immediate result-defined ps mitral valve area 21.5 cm’ 
with ~25% in mitral valve arca pin and mitral regwgilatioa 
c2t at the end of the procedure--was observed in 78% of 
patients in both series. 
The magnitude ol mitral valve area increase and of mean 
milral gradient decrease during percutaneous milral valvulaplasty 
did not dilfer significantly in the lnaue ballautt and double~ballaott 
swies Wean -+ SEM 1.1 + 0.2 to 1.95 k 0.5 and 1.0 * 0.2 to 
1.97 t 0.5 cm’, respectively, bx mitral valve area and 12 + 3 to 
5 + 2 and 13 zb 4 to 5 + 2 mm Wg, respectively, for mean mitral 
gradientl. Four LaGas of 3t mitral reaur$atiun occurred in lhe 
Three eases al tampunade due la chamber p&ration and 14 
cases of transient air embolism in the rtght corcmary system due m 
ballom rupture were observed in the doubl&attwn swim. 
Procedure duration and fluorascepy time were significantly 
shorter in the lnoue balloon wig (I04 * 13 vs. 123 t 25 min, 
p < 0.02 and 16 f 6 YS. 24 + 12 min, P < 0.02, respeetivelyr. 
In ronclurion, the lnoue and dwbk-balloon techniques pro- 
duced equivalent results bul ihe risk of complicaUons and ihe time 
required for Ihr procedure and for Ruomwpy ware reduced with 
the lnow balloon technique. 
(J Am Calf Cardiof MJ;18:98.&9J 
Percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty was first introduced into 
clinical practice in 1984 by lnouc et al. (I). who developed a 
specific catheter lhat allowed easy positioning of rhe balloon 
acrobb the stenotic mitral vnlvc. Parlly because the lnoue 
balloun was mot commercially available until recently. other 
techniques. mainly the anterograde double-balloon tecb- 
nique. were developed by others and applied in many 
institutions. The transseptal approach is used for both tech- 
niques. Large series of p&w hew undergone percutane- 
ous mitral valvuloplas~y with one af these two techniquea 
12-16). but to date. the resubs of the two prucedures have 
not been compared within II single series. 
In our institution. we started performing percutaneous 
mitral valvulopl~sly in 1987. Until the beginrung of IYW. all 
patients referred to our institution for percukmeous mitral 
vaJvuktplarly underwent the procedure with ihe double- 
balloon techntque. Since February 1990. the Jnoue halloon 
technique has been used exclusively. The aim of this study 
was to compare ihe results obtained in two consecutive 
series of unselected patients undergoing percutaneous mitral 
valvuloplasty with either the double-balloon or the lnotte 
balloon technique. 
MdKldS 
Percutaneous mitral vatvuluplasty technique (Fig. I). The 
I;i,~rhk-balloon fecltniqsr was performed with use of the 
transaeptal approach. After the mitral valve was crossed 
with a Row-directed. carbon dioxide-inflated ?F balloon 
catheter. two J-tipped. 0.038-in. (0.097 cml guide wires were 
inserted at the left ventricular apex. A Pair of single balloons 
(Schneider.Shileyl was used (15 mm x 2. I5 mm + I9 mm or 
I4 mm x 21 or an association of one trefoil (3 x IO mm) and 
one single (I5 mm or I9 mm) balloon. For each association of 
balloons. the e&live balloon-dilating area was estimated 
tI7L The choice of the pair of balloons was made according 
to the patient’s body surface area. The procedure was 
monitored by conventional hemodynamic measurements 
and bidimensional echocardiography plus color flow kag- 
ing. After each inflation. the mitral valve opening and 
competence were evaluated before a decision was made to 
insert larger balloons. 
Figure 1. Sequence of balloon inflation in borh technique?. 
Left panel. The double.balloon technique. Riht panel. The 
lnoue technique. Whh Ihistcchniquc. !hc balloon mlla~es firs1 
distally. the” proximally before ful! mRxion occw. rhus 
kcjx;ding balloon positioning acro~ the stenotic mitral 
26,28- or 30-mm balloon ITorayl selected on the basi> of the 
patient’b height as recommended by lnoue lpersonal com- 
munication). The %-mm balloon wnb used in podems 
cl.6 m tall. the 28-mm balloon m paknts betwen I.6 and 
1.75 m tall and the 30-mm balloon in patients > I 75 m tall. 
Inflation was always conducted in stepa. swing with ;w 
inflation diameter 4 mm lower than the targrt halluun size. 
As with the double-balloon tcchniquc. the procedure was 
monimred by conventional hemodynamic mca~urc~cn~s 
and bidimensional echocardiography plus color flow imdg- 
i”g. After each inflation. the mitral valw opening and 
competence were evalueted before it was decided IO in- 
crease balloon size. 
With both techniques. the procedure wa5 stopped if ?A 
mitral regurgitation occurred m a Ipd!icnt who was free of 
mitral regurgitation before the proccdurc or if worsening of 
preexisrkg mitral regurgivatiun by I + SW ducumcntcd after 
balloon inflation. Both techniques were conducted under Ml 
hcpntiniration (IO,wO 1U intravenously) started immedi- 
ately after ,cp1al puncture. 
Hemodynamicr. Righr and left heart catheterization was 
performed on each patient. Pressure and flow were recorded 
in the hasal state and after completion of the procedure. 
Cardiac ourpur was measured by thermodilutio” technique 
brfore the balloons were withdrawn from the left atrium 
afwr completion of valvulopla~ty. This procedure war used 
to avoid the interference of shunt Row through the atriosep- 
ms~omy wrh measurement ofpostprocedurc cardiac oulput. 
Mitral valve drea was measured with the Gorlin and Gorbn 
formula by using the mean gradient. The pulmonary to 
\yrtemlcRo& ratiowasestimateda~thcend ofthe procedure 
from oximerric aamplcs of mixed blood from the two venac 
cavae t 3 superior vena cava - I inferior vena cavai4) and the 
pulmonary and femoral arteries. All pressure tracings. valve 
area measurements and shunt measurements were processed 
with an IBM AT 3% computer connected 1o a Quinton-Qo 
cath. 
A 30” right anterior oblique and Iransverse left ventricular 
angiopram was performed before and after valvuloplasly. In 
every patient >45 years of age. seleclive coronary angiog- 
raphy was performed. AI1 Icll ventricular angiograms were 
reviewed by two independent experienced angiographers 
who did not know the hsmodynamic and clinical results and 
who were requested !o quantify mitral regurgitation accord- 
ing to the classification of Sellers et al. (IX) and to grade 
valvular calcification when present. Valvular calcification 
was graded according to a 5-point scoring system, where 0 = 
none. I = faint. 2 = mild. 3 = moderate and 4 = massive. In 
each case. Ihe total duration of the procedure and Ru~ros- 
copy time were calculated. 
Echocardiographic exsminalion. Two-dimensional echo- 
cardiography and Doppler color flow imaging were per- 
formed in all patients within 2 days before percutaneous 
mitral valvuloplasty and 48 h later with use of a Diasonics- 
Vingmed CFM 700 with a ~-MHZ annular transducer. Three 
features-leaflet pliability and thickness, leaflet calcification 
and lesions of the subvalvular apparatus-were graded ac- 
cording to a &point scoring system, and a global echucar- 
diographic score was obtained in each patient by adding the 
score for each of these three features. Wifh this method, an 
echocardiographic score ~5 indicates a poor anatomic form 
of mitral stenosis, Mitral valve area was measured by direct 
planimcrry of the valve orifice from the parasternal short- 
axis view when image quality was excellent. Mean transmi- 
tral pressure gradients and mean mitral valve area were 
determined from the continuous wave Doppler mitral veloc- 
ity profile (19). Mitral regurgitation was detected and semi- 
quantita&ly graded with color flow imaging (20). Atrial 
sepia1 defect after percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty was 
dekckd with color Row imaging. 
Statistical analysis. The results in the IWO series were 
compared with use of Student’s j test. Stepwise and simple 
regression linear analyses were used to determine the pre- 
dictivc factors of the results. A Yates’ corrected chi-square 
tcsr was used for analysis of nonnumeric variables. Unless 
otherwise indicated. values are expressed as mean values L 
SEM. 
Results 
Clinical characteristics (Tables 1 and 2). From January 
1987 lo lune 1990, 232 patients (53 men and 179 women) 
underwent percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty in our institu- 
tion. The average age was53 i I3 years (range I8 to 86). The 
cardiothoracic ratio averaged 0.53 2 U. I range (0.4 to 0.7). 
One hundred thirty-three patients were in New York Heart 
Association functional class II. 87 in class III and I2 in class 
IV. Forty patients had undergone closed heart commissur- 
otomy and two lborh in the double-balloon series) had had 
open heart commissurotomy 2 to 28 years previously. Four 
Table I. Demographic Data From 232 Patients 
*p < 0.115: au other vari*,cr p = NS. NYHA = Nrw York “cart 
Arrocialion claMcation. 
patients had undergone an sonic valve replacement an 
average of I I years (range 9 to 13) previously. Forty-nine 
percent of the patients had permanent atrial fibrillation. 
Three patients had a remote antecedent episode of arterial 
embolism, two of which were in the cerebral territory. 
The first I61 patients consecutively underwent percuta- 
neous mitral valvuloplasty with use of the double-balloon 
technique. The last 71 patients consecutively underwent the 
procedure with use of the lnoue technique (Table I). No 
significant difference existed between the two series except 
for previous commissurotomy, which was significantly more 
common in the lnoue series. Furthermore. more patients in 
the lnoue group than in the double-ballmn group had had a 
previous aortic valve replacement. 
Similarly, the data before valvuloplasty were not signifi- 
cantly different between the Iwo series (Table 2). Pressures 
and Row regimens were identical and the average mean 
mitral gradient and average mitral valve area were similar. 
The left atrium was significanlly larger in Ihe lnoue series 
than in the double-balloon series. An echocardiographic 
score >5 was similarly frequent in the IWO series. 
Postvalvuloplasty data. No significant difference ap 
peared between the two series iu the magnitude of pressure 
and Row changes after valvuloplasiy (Table 2). Similarly. the 
average decrease in mean gradient and increase in valve area 
were not significantly ditferent (Table 3). No other measured 
variables differed between Ihe two series after valvuloplasty 
(Table 2). 
Mitral regurgitation, Mitral regurgitalion (3+) occurred 
in seven patients in the double-balloon series and in four 
patients in rhe Inoue series (p = NS). In the double-balloon 
series, mitral regurgitation was severe enough to justify 
rapid though no1 urgent mitral valve replacement in two 
patients. In one of there patients, mitral regurgitation was 
due to tearing of the posterior leaflet in the middte of the 
median scallop; in the second, the tearing occurred close lo 
Ihe inrernal commissure. In both cases. the anatomic formof 
mitral stenosis was estimated to be inadequate for conserv- 
arive surgery even though the echocardiographic score was 
~5 before percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty and no calcifi- 
cation had been noticed at fluoroscopy In one additional 
case. valve replacement was justified by a papillary music 
rupture, which occurred in a 45.year old woman who had 
undergone open hear! commissurotomy 8 year, previousI?: 
?he echocardiographic SCOK in this pntienr IVBF 7. Papillary 
muscle rupture resulted in relatively well tolerated 3+ rmrral 
regurgitation. At operation. valve anatomy was confirmed lo 
be extremely poor and valve replacemenr wvils mandarory 
(Fig. 2). Three other patients in the double-balloon sxicx 
with 3+ mitral regurgitation were nor operated on because of 
good hemodynamic tolerance. Ln the last ca~c of 3+ maral 
regurgitation. Patient 12 had refused surgery for 18 years 
before accepting percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty: her 
echocardiographic score was 8. Fluoroscopy revealed 3- 
calcification. The procedure resulted in 3+ mitral regursita- 
tion. which worsened her hemodynamic condition. The 
patient persisted in her refuusal of surgery. 
In the Inoue series. 3+ mitral regurgitation did not 
require surgery. When taking into account ?+ mitral regur. 
gitation and 3t mitral regurgitation. a nonsignificant trend 
reward more frequent worsening of mitral regurgitation 
appeared in the lnoue series &hi-square = 0.54. p = O.Jb) 
(Fig. 3). 
Adverse effecti (Table 41. Adverse effrcrs were signifi- 
cantly more frequent in the double-balloon than m the lnoue 
b;llloon series. but most ofthe complicalionr observed in lhe 
Table 3. Change,’ ill Presrurc and FIN Vikable, and V;rlvr‘ 
Area After V;dwlopla*ty 
Tan-B.lluun IIIOLIC Kdlaun 
Trrhnlqlw rCrhnIq”e 
in = 16,) I” = 60, 
Mean PA Imm Hgi -7 T : -7 f 7 
Mean LA imm HFI 726 -9 I 5 
Mw eradirnl -;u*J2 m! I z 1.1 
Card,rc md~r ~,Nu, rn~ PC‘ /w’/ +,I ! . /I 6 t,, ? f lb.5 
valve rlrril ICrn‘l - 1 I/ . 0 .I +I,9 f 11.4 
‘p = NS far 111, “mdblc. \.*,ucr drn ~\pic>wd .A> rnL,tl I:LIucI t sti, 
hbbrr”im”nr .I> I”T.,klC z
2-balloon 
Figure 3. Evolution OF mitral VDIYE regurghakm in bcth series of 
aatients. The numbers 0. I. 2 and 3 wthin the boxer indicate the 
grade of severity of mitral re@rgitatkxI The larger numbers lo the 
left and right of rhe boxes indicate. respectively. the number of 
patients with each grade before (8) or after (A) each valvuloplasty 
procedure. The smaller numbers on the dmgonal Ii-es indicale the 
number of palicntn whose grade changed fmm 0 DT I before 
va1~ulopk,sty lo another grade alter the twwdure 
was due 10 multiple punclurer of the right atrial free wall 
without true wall dissection or rupture. A cerebral clot 
embolus proved by selective internal carotid arleriography 
occurred in a 44-year old woman 2 h after the completion of 
the procedure despite proper anlicoagulation during as well 
as after the procedure. 
Balloor~ mptrrrc occurred in 18 patients, causing air 
embolism in 14. Air embolism occurred in the rkht coronary 
artery system, manifested by ischemic signs in the inferior 
electrocardiographic (ECGI leads and a sleep decrease in 
systemic pressure (Fig. 41. In 6 of the 14 patienls who 
suffered from air embolism in the right coronary artery 
system. the ischemia resulted in paroxysmal atrioventricular 
block tn = 3) and in ventricular fibrillation (n = 3): in all 6. 
the condition WE reversible without sequeloe. In no in- 
stance was air embolism in the cerebral territory observed. 
Because balloon rupture was more frequently observed with 
the trefoil balloon (5 cases m 20 procedures) than with a 
Table 4. Adverse Effects 
rwa.ast~oon l”OM Balloon 
Technique Technique 
,n = 161) ta = 711 
Figure 4. Tracing showing myocardia! ischemia in the right COW 
nary system caused by air embolism ensuing after balloml ~ptare 
during the double-balloon technique. Note the deep depression of 
left venwicular ILV) pressure. D2 = lead :I; V4 = lead IV. 
sinele balloon (I 3 cases in 141 procedures), use of the trefoil 
balloon was eventually abandoned. In contrast, few adverse 
effects were observed with the Inoue technique. All were the 
consequence of arterial or venous catheterization rather than 
of the lnoue balloon itself. 
Global results (Tabk 5). Overall, the same 78% success 
rate was obtained in both series (a good result was conven- 
tionally defined as mitral valve area 21.5 cm2 with ~25% 
gain in mitrai valve area and mitral regurgitarian C-Z+ at the 
end of the procedure). Some of the failures in the double- 
hallnon series were due to failure to cross the mitral valve or __..__ ~.~ 
IO complications associated with 3+ mitral regurgitation and 
insufficient valve opening. In the lnoue series. the failures 
were exclusively related to 3+ mitral regurgitation or insuf- 
licienl valve opening. 
The only predictor OS rhr firm1 resulr of percutaneous 
mirral val~rrloplas~y was valve anaromy. A significant in- 
verse relation was found between the echocardiographic 
score and postprocedure mitral valve area (y = -0.10x + 
2.2, r = -0.31, pi O.OOi) and between valvularfluoroscopic 
calcification and poslprocedure mitral valve area (y = 
-0.21x t 2.1, r = -0,40. p < 0.001). Noather independent 
Tcchniwc T%hnique 
Table 6. Leh to Right Atrial Sh.lntlna Data’ 
predictor of the final result was found, namely. effective 
balloon-dilating area or ratio of effective balloon-dilating 
area to body surface area. 
Left lo right shunt (Table 6). Left to right shunting at the 
level of atrial septostomy was of the bame frequency and 
intensity in both series. 
FWcedure duration. A significant difference appeared 
between the two reties in terms of procedure duration. 
which was reduced by 25% in the lnoue series (123 +  Y\. 
104 * I3 min. respectively. p 4 O.O!j and Ruoroscopy thne. 
which was reduced by 33% in the Inoue series (14 2 I? vs. 
16 r 8 min. respectively. p < 0.0?1. In comparing the toa 
procedures on this point. it was decided to take hue account 
only the results from the last IO0 double-balloon procedures 
IO make sure that the difference between the two serves. if 
any. was due IO different procedural complexity und not to 
better experience in the most recent series. 
Discussion 
The IWO techniques of percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty 
are fat differen: in the way they are performed and in the u a) 
the dilating instmmetus act. The double-balloon technique is 
a complex procedure that requires multiple catheter mser- 
tions and exchanges. Mitral valve crossing and balloon 
positioning are often difficult. The risk of left ventricular 
chamber perfoomtion is no! negligible, paniculorly with inex. 
pmience. Conversely, the lnoue single-balloon technique is 
easier to perform. Mitral v-&e crossing and balloon pori- 
tioning are extremely simple. even in patient> with a giant 
left atrium. In our experience with the lnoue balloon. we 
never failed to cross the mitral valve and position the 
balloon. whatever the sire of the left atrium. The other main 
dikrence between the two techniques is the shape of the 
dilating instrument (elliptic for the double-balloon technique 
and circular for the lnoue balloon tcchtuqueh Therefore. we 
need to know whether the shape of the dilating instrument 
applied to a crescent-shaped rlenotic ~alvular or~ficr intlu- 
ences the quabty of the results of percutaneous mural 
valvuloplasty in terms of mitral valve opening ab well as in 
terms of complications (namely. mitral valve tearing and 
mitral regurgilalian). 
Study limitations. The comparrron of the results yielded 
by the two techniqurr was made m IW consecutive series of 
unselected patients. It nould have hecn more appropriate to 
prospech\elv compare the rezulti of the two techniques in a 
single 1n;11 \t ith two randomized wie5 of patients. However. 
hecause of the unavailability of tbc Inoue halloon. this 
pos\lhlllty dad not exist when WC began pcrformlng percuta- 
neous nutral valvuloplast~. Nevertheless. in our series. 
crer! procedure &as done by the same erpcrienced physi- 
cian. thus rulmg out any nonhomogeneity in procedure 
qudily. In add~tron. the Iv%o Serbs were compambie wlrh 
iegard to most prevalvuloplasty climcal. cchocardiogmphic 
and hem~dynamic ~r~ablcs. Hoover. in the lnoue b&on 
sz-ries. the frequency of previous surgical commissuroromy 
and of aurttc vdlvc replacement. on the one hand. and the 
alerage lefi auial diameter. on the other. were greater than 
I” the double-balloon series. Because These vanables are 
ion~idsred tu bu associated wilh less favorable forms of 
mhral rteno~rs. we cannot rule out that pauents m rhe lnoue 
balloon series had more unfnorable anatomic forms than 
did those in the double-balloon series. This possibility must 
bc rskcn inlo ~CCOUIII ahen considering the uhjeciive results 
in the 1~ o series Lastly. because of lack of follow-up data m 
the lnoue ~rtec. ~\‘e can only ~omptarc the tmmedtate results 
ohramed to both series. 
Mitral WIW oyning. No difference cr;ratcd bctueen the 
re~lts provided by the two techniques. The average mitral 
\-.al\e area increase and mean mitral gradient decrease \yere 
lhc same and the success tale similar in both scrims. In the 
IWO-balloon technique. some fatlures were related to inex- 
perience: the mitral r~alve could not be crossed in two 
patients. Chamber petforatron accounted for two other tech- 
meal failures Oremll. these cases accounted for only 2.5% 
of the total number of the tuoballoon procedures: thus. the 
rate of zuccess was not significantly affected by these 
fadures. 9 hich were related to rhe atexperience of the 
phy\icmn ,.arher than to failure of the technique itself. For 
ths total group as well as for the two individual senes the 
qunhty of the final result wuh respect lo change in mitral 
valve arcn or final mitral valve area was related to vaive 
anatomy rather than to the balloon technique used An 
it,verse relation was found between final mmal valve area 
and echocardiographic score on the one hand, and final 
mitral valve area and fluoroscopy calcification score on the 
other. These findings are m complete agreement With the 
observations of Abascal et al. (II). who showed that the 
results of perculsneour mitral vafvuloplaSIy were r~:lated lo 
the echocardlographic score established before the proce- 
dure. No relation was found belween the magnitudcof mitral 
valve opemng and the effective balloon dilating area regard- 
less of which balloon was used. 
Mitral regurgitatiau. The frequency of severe mitral ree 
gurgitatiun was not statistically ditTerem in the two series. A 
simdar frequency of 3* mitral re8urgilation was previously 
reported rn patients undergoing valvuloplasty with the dou- 
hle-balloon 18.10.13-161 or the lnoue balloon (123 technique. 
Although a nonsignificant trend toward more frequent mitral 
regur8itvion appeared in the lnoue series when the fre- 
quency oi 1- and 3+ mitral regumitation was taken imo 
Complications. The frequency of complicalions in OUT 
enpcricncc WC vgnificantly higher aith the double-balloon 
rcchnique than with the lnouc technique. Nevcr~hcles. 
rnos~ of the complications Inamcly. chamber perforalion and 
pericardial effusion1 wcrc related to mcxpcrience with Ihe 
double-hallow rcchnique rather than IO Ihe technique ihseif. 
The only chamber perforation that occurred after ihe 20th 
procedure was related lo transreptal calhelcriralion and no1 
1” :-&WI valvulopla,t)’ as such. 
More concern arises with the doubleballoon technique 
with rcrpccl IO Ihe frequency of balloon rsplure. which 
occurred m >lU% of rhc cases. Ensuing co~niiry air embo- 
lism has due IO Ihc inability in some cases IO iotally pur#e 
from Ihe balloon Ihe air i1 contained before inseriion. 
Vahanian et aI. t 141. who used the iamc rype of balloon ured 
in our vcrjes. also experienced balloon ruplurc and air 
cmholiam m the coronary tree and in some instances in Ihe 
ccrcbral Ierrllory. In our experience air embolism was never 
observed in the cerebral lcrrirory. The only cerebral embo- 
Iuj wa\ a proved cl01 embnlus. Air embolism was always 
manifested by myocardial ischemia in Ihe right coronary 
arlcry Icrrrlory. II is thought that air prrferohly penelrates 
Ihe right coronary system because in a patient in supine 
posilion. the righl coronary arlcry verlically takes oIT from 
the aortic root. Myocardial ibchemia resulted in most oflhe 
cases in deep depression of systemic pressure: all signs 
usually disappeared within a few minutes. However. in 
>33% of rhr cam. it resulted in severe paroxysmal vemric- 
ular arrhythmias that required urgcnl resuscitalion maneu- 
vers with epmephrine infusion or cardioversion, or both. In 
all but IWO cases. rhe balloon procedure was subsequently 
succcrG~lly carried OUI after recovery of stable hemody- 
namic and clcc~ricirl conditions. 
Ihc double-balloon series included manual manamcter- 
controlled inflation of each of the two balloons. The pressure 
of inflation was increased to a maximum of 4 atm. according 
IO the recommendations of the manufacturer. However. in 
most cases. balloon rupture occurred at a pressure level 
<4 arm. On retrospective analysis. it seems probable that 
some balloon caihctcrs in our series were of suboptimal 
quality. 
In comrast. Ihe rarity of the complications observed with 
the lnoue balloon technique is impressive. This technique is 
probably safer to use than the double-balloon technique. 
although Ihe &la must rake inro account that when use of 
the lnoue technique (but no1 the double-balloon technique) 
wit% inirmled. Ihc physicians wet? an experienced learn 
aware of rhe risks of lransseptal catheterization and of 
percutaneous mi1re.l valvuloplasty. NeverIhele% the risk of 
chamber perforation with the lnoue balloon technique seems 
extremely low. 
Atria! si~unting. ‘fhe frequency and intensity of atrial 
shunting at the level of atrial septoslomy were the same with 
both techniques. 
ClinIcal implications. Some praclical points can be drawn 
fmm this studv. The double-balloon and Inoue Salloon 
velvuloplasty tbchniques yield similar resultr with respect 10 
mitral valve opening. Because the lnoue balloon technique is 
easier to apply. less time is required for the procedure itself 
and for lluoroscopy. The complication rate, particularly the 
risk of chamber perforation. is lessened with Ihe lnoue 
balloon. Lastly. from our data, it does nal seem that a 
circular cross seclion of Ihe dilating instrument is less well 
suited to mitral valve anatomy than an elliptic cross section. 
bul careful slepwise balloon sizing and two-dimensional 
echocardiography plus color Row imaging monitoring of Ihe 
procedure are strongly recommended wilh the Inoue tech- 
nique to avoid abrupt occurrence of massive mitral regurgi- 
tation. 
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